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a b s t r a c t 
Thermal desorption spectroscopy (TDS) of tungsten implanted with D 2 
+ ions was performed after irra- 
diation with 8 MeV-electrons, 5.0 keV-D 2 
+ , and 6.0 MeV-Fe 3 + . The release peak temperatures of the TDS 
spectra are discussed. Positron annihilation lifetime (PAL) measurements of electron-irradiated tungsten 
were also performed, showing that single vacancies migrate a suﬃcient distance to arrive at a sink or 
meet interstitial-type defects during annealing at 673 K. A decrease in the PAL was detected for single 
vacancies that contain deuterium atoms. The peak temperature of deuterium release from dislocations 
was lower than that from single vacancies. In samples irradiated with 6.0 MeV-Fe 3 + , the effect of Fe con- 
tamination on deuterium trapping and the deuterium release from voids were detected. These tendencies 
correspond to previous works. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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2. Introduction 
In a fusion reactor, plasma-facing materials (PFMs) must with-
tand the damage produced by plasma particles at energies rang-
ng from several electron volt to several kiloelectron volt [1] , heat
oads from the plasma, and neutrons with high energy, high ﬂux,
nd high ﬂuence. Therefore, important criteria for the selection of
FMs are high melting point, high thermal conductivity, and low
puttering erosion. High-Z materials such as tungsten, and molyb-
enum, together with low-Z materials such as carbon, carbon ﬁ-
re composites and beryllium have been selected as PFMs due to
utstanding thermal properties and erosion resistance. The plasma-
nduced erosion in high-Z materials, especially tungsten, is consid-
rably lower than that in low-Z materials. However, high-Z mate-
ials have a far lower tolerance to impurity concentrations within
he plasma [2] , as the radiative power loss of the plasma is pro-
ortional to the square of the charge number of impurity ions. An-
ther disadvantage is bubble formation, where hydrogen isotopes
re retained in vacancy-type defects in PFMs [ 3 , 4 ], which is a criti-
al problem for fusion reactors. Thus, it is very important to deter-
ine the interactions between vacancy-type defects and hydrogen
sotopes. ∗ Corresponding author. Fax + 81-99-285-8265. 
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Please cite this article as: K. Sato et al., Detection of deuterium trap
positron annihilation spectroscopy, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016Positron annihilation spectroscopy (PAS) is a very powerful tool
or detecting vacancy type defects. Many research groups adopted
AS to investigate the irradiation effects in tungsten [5–10] ; how-
ver, they mainly performed PAS after irradiation. Van Veen et al.
nd de Vries et al. reported the change in the positron annihilation
ifetime (PAL) of hydrogen decorated vacancies and voids by an-
ealing in tungsten [ 11 , 12 ]. In this study, the size of vacancy-type
efects in tungsten was evaluated from PAL measurements, which
ere performed before and after deuterium charging to identify
he type of pre-existing defects (deuterium trapping sites) and ob-
ain the change in the PAL of vacancies by deuterium trapping.
hermal desorption spectra of deuterium were also obtained af-
er deuterium charging. The trapping sites and peak temperatures
f deuterium release from tungsten were identiﬁed from these re-
ults. 
. Experimental procedure 
High purity tungsten (99.95%, A.L.M.T. Corp.) samples were
mployed in this study. Samples with diameters of 5 mm were
unched from 0.2 mm thick tungsten sheets and annealed at
773 K for 1 h in a vacuum ( < 10 −4 Pa) to facilitate recrystallization.
ll samples were electropolished before and after annealing to re-
ove any oxidation. As mentioned in the next paragraph, electron
rradiation was performed with water cooling. An oxidation layer
as formed on the surface during electron irradiation and was re-nder the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Table 1 
Sample list and experimental conditions. 
Sample Annealing condition Irradiation condition D 2 
+ ion implantation 
As-received − − 1 keV 1.0 ×10 22 /m 2 
Well-annealed 1773 K for 1 h − 1.0 −1.5 keV 5.0 ×10 21 /m 2 
Dislocation 1273 K for 5 h − 1 keV 1.0 ×10 22 /m 2 
Electron-irr. 1773 K for 1 h 8 MeV electrons 9.4 ×10 21 /m 2 (333 K) 5 keV D 2 + ions 1 keV 1.0 ×10 22 /m 2 
D 2 
+ -irr. (R.T.) 1773 K for 1 h 1 .0 ×10 22 /m 2 (room temperature.) −
D 2 
+ -irr. (H.T.) 1773 K for 1 h 5 keV D 2 + ions 1.0 ×10 22 /m 2 (673 K) 1 keV 1.0 ×10 22 /m 2 
Fe 3 + -irr. 1773 K for 1 h 6 MeV Fe 3 + ions 2.3 ×10 23 /m 2 (573 K) 1 keV 1.0 ×10 22 /m 2 
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Fig. 1. Positron annihilation lifetime spectra of well-annealed and electron-irr. 
tungsten. The dose of electron irradiation was 3.2 ×10 −5 dpa, and the spectrum 
after electron irradiation changed at around 630 ch. 
Table 2 
Positron annihilation lifetime for as-received, dislocation, well- 
annealed and electron-irr. tungsten. τm , τ 1 , τ 2 , and I 2 denote 
mean, short, and long lifetimes, and long lifetime intensity, re- 
spectively. 
Sample τm (ps) τ 1 (ps) τ 2 (ps) I 2 (%) 
As-received 175 ±1 163 ±1 400 ±1 6 ±1 
Dislocation 148 ±1 19 ±8 149 ±1 94 ±1 
Well-annealed 109 ±1 − − −
Electron-irr. 127 ±1 85 ±2 173 ±4 42 ±3 
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τmoved by electropolishing. All samples were electropolished af-
ter annealing so thermal desorption spectroscopy (TDS) could be
performed under the same surface conditions. Defects were intro-
duced by irradiation with electrons, D 2 
+ ions and Fe 3 + ions. 
The electron irradiation was performed at 8 MeV at doses to
2.1 ×10 21 and 9.4 ×10 21 /m 2 (7.1 ×10 −6 and 3.2 ×10 −5 dpa) at
333 K using the Electron Linear Accelerator of the Research Reactor
Institute, Kyoto University. Water cooling was adopted to remove
beam heating, and the sample temperature was measured with
a thermocouple. For dose calculations, we applied linear interpo-
lation to the values listed in reference [13] to obtain the atomic
displacement cross section of 70.4 barns. Ogorodnikova et al. re-
ported the cross section of 34 barns in the case of 3.5 MeV elec-
tron irradiation [14] . Their value is almost equal to the atomic dis-
placement cross section with the displacement threshold energy
of 84 eV for 3.5 MeV electron irradiation [13] . Therefore, the dis-
placement threshold energy of 84 eV was used for the dose cal-
culation of electron irradiation. Deuterium ion irradiation was per-
formed with 5 keV D 2 
+ ions at up to 1.0 ×10 22 /m 2 , providing 2.8
dpa at the defect peak, 5 nm from the surface, at room tempera-
ture and 673 K using the low-energy ion irradiation system of the
Research Reactor Institute, Kyoto University. Heavy ion irradiation
was performed with 6 MeV Fe 3 + ions at up to 2.3 ×10 19 /m 2 , pro-
viding 1.9 dpa at the defect peak, 11 μm from the surface, at 573 K
at Quantum Science and Engineering Center, Kyoto University. The
irradiation doses and defect peaks of the ion irradiation were ob-
tained by analysing the results of an SRIM simulation [15] with the
Quick Kinchin-Pease option [16] . 
Samples containing only dislocations were prepared by anneal-
ing the as-received samples at 1273 K for 5 h. Table 1 lists the de-
tails for each sample and the experimental conditions employed.
The untreated sample and the samples annealed at 1723 K for 1 h
and at 1273 K for 5 h are referred to as the “as-received”, “well-
annealed”, and “dislocation” tungsten samples, respectively. The
irradiated samples are referred to as the “Electron-irr.”, “D 2 
+ -irr.
(R.T.)”, “D 2 
+ -irr. (H.T.)” and “Fe 3 + -irr.” in accordance with the irra-
diation conditions shown in Table 1. 
D 2 
+ ions were implanted (1 keV, 1 ×10 22 /m 2 ) at room tem-
perature to the as-received, dislocation, well-annealed, electron-
irr., D 2 
+ -irr. (H.T.), and Fe 3 + -irr. samples. Since we could not ob-
tain any peaks in the TDS spectrum of the D 2 
+ -irr. (H.T.) sam-
ple after 5 keV D 2 
+ irradiation, subsequent 1 keV D 2 + irradiation
was needed. On the other hand, because the D 2 
+ -irr. (R.T.) sample
suﬃciently retained D atoms after irradiation, we did not conduct
1 keV D 2 
+ irradiation. Thermal desorption spectroscopy (TDS) was
conducted from room temperature to 1523 K at a heating rate of
1 K/s to study the behaviour of deuterium release from tungsten
defects. The samples were transferred from the D 2 
+ ion implanta-
tion apparatus to the TDS instrument in a vacuum chamber. How-
ever, the samples were exposed to air for approximately 10 min
while ﬁxed to the sample holder of the TDS instrument. The PAL
measurements were performed at room temperature using a fast-
fast coincidence system with a time resolution of 190 ps (full width
at half maximum; FWHM) [17] . We used Na-22 as the positronPlease cite this article as: K. Sato et al., Detection of deuterium trap
positron annihilation spectroscopy, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016ource. The energy spectrum of positrons emitted from Na-22 is
road up to an energy of approximately 540 keV [18] . The maxi-
um penetration depth in tungsten was about 100 μm using the
o-called Makhov distribution [19] . The PAL spectra were collected
ith a total count of 1.0 −1.5 ×10 6 and were analysed using the
ALSﬁt program [20] . The positron annihilation lifetime spectra of
ell-annealed and electron-irr. W are shown in Fig. 1 . The errors
iven in Table 2 denote the standard deviations obtained in the
ecomposition of the PAL spectra, which are not dependent on the
ime resolution of the experimental system. The total amount of
esidual defects can be derived from the mean positron lifetime
 τm ). The amount of positron annihilation that occurs in the ma-
rix can be determined from the short lifetime component ( τ 1 ),
he size of vacancy-type defects can be derived from the long life-
ime component ( τ 2 ), and the density can be obtained from the
elative intensity of the long lifetime component ( I 2 ). When va-
ancy clusters grow, the positron lifetime increases. Table 2 gives
he positron annihilation lifetimes for the as-received, dislocation,
ell-annealed, and electron-irr. tungsten. The long lifetime com-
onent, τ 2 , of 149 ps for the dislocation sample was shorter than
hat calculated for single vacancies, 161 −200 ps [21, 22] , indicat-
ng that the sample contains no vacancy clusters or single vacan-
ies. The short lifetimes of 19 ps (dislocation) and 85 ps (electron-
rr.) denote the lifetime of positron disappearance not only at the
atrix but also from it (migration to the defect site). In the two-
tate trapping model [23–25] , the short lifetime τ 1 is expressed as
= 1 / ( λ +κ) ( κ: the trapping rate to defects). As τ =1 / λ1 f f f 
ping sites in tungsten by thermal desorption spectroscopy and 
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Fig. 2. TDS spectra for well-annealed tungsten with various energies of D 2 
+ ion- 
implantation (1.0 −1.5 keV). Implantation ﬂuence was 5.0 ×10 21 /m 2 . 
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Fig. 3. TDS spectra for as-received, well-annealed, and dislocation tungsten. The 
1.0 keV D 2 
+ ions were implanted with a ﬂuence of 1.0 ×10 22 /m 2 after heat treat- 
ments. 
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Fig. 4. Isochronal annealing behaviour of electron-irr. tungsten for an annealing 
time of 1 h. The irradiation dose of electrons was 3.2 ×10 −5 dpa. 
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o  enotes the lifetime of well-annealed tungsten (about 110 ps), τ 1 
an be less than the lifetime of the matrix. The PAL measurements
ere not applied to D 2 
+ -irr. and Fe 3 + -irr. tungsten. Because the
efect distribution resulting from ion irradiation is shallower than
he positron penetration depth, it is diﬃcult to obtain valuable in-
ormation about the irradiation-induced defects. TEM observations
ere carried out using a 200 keV electron microscope (JEM2010)
or D 2 
+ -irr. (R.T.) and D 2 + -irr. (H.T.). 
. Results and discussion 
.1. As-received and well-annealed tungsten 
Fig. 2 shows TDS spectra for well-annealed tungsten implanted
ith D 2 
+ ions at various implantation energies in the range of
.0 to 1.5 keV (ﬂuence: 5.0 ×10 12 /m 2 ). Ogorodnikova et al. suggest
hat deuterium ion implantation with low energy creates disloca-
ions, vacancies and vacancy clusters near the surface [26,27] . In
his study, however, no peak was obtained at 600 K for energies
ess than 1.5 keV, which suggests that, for implantation energies of
.0 and 1.25 keV, deuterium atoms are trapped in intrinsic defects
e.g. dislocations). For an implantation energy of 1.5 keV, deuterium
toms are trapped in defects formed by the implantation itself (e.g.
acancies) [27,28] . 
Fig. 3 shows the TDS spectra of the as-received, well-annealed,
nd dislocation tungsten. From the PAL measurement of the as-
eceived sample, the short lifetime component, τ 1 , of 163 ps de-
otes the mixed PAL of dislocations and single vacancies, which
ould not be decomposed into two components even if the ma-
hines with the best time resolution were used. The long life-
ime component, τ 2 , of 400 ps denotes the PAL of vacancy clusters.
herefore, the as-received sample contained dislocations, single va-
ancies, and vacancy clusters, and the dislocation sample contained
ainly dislocations. Apart from the defects formed by implanted
ow-energy ions, other defects (dislocations and/or vacancy clus-
ers) existed prior to D 2 
+ ion implantation. Deuterium atoms were
rapped in these pre-existing defects, which then had an effect on
DS spectra. In the as-received sample, one peak is observed at
80 K with a shoulder around 500 K. In dislocation tungsten, two
eaks are observed at 480 and 630 K. It is expected that peaks
round 460 ±20 K, 555 ±15 K, and 640 ±10 K were caused by the
islocations, single vacancies, and vacancy clusters, respectively. In
he dislocation sample, residual open-volume defects that inter-
cted with the strain ﬁeld of dislocations (e.g. vacancies trapped at
dge dislocations [29] ) trap many deuterium atoms, and vacancy
lusters may be formed by the mechanism proposed by Ogorod-Please cite this article as: K. Sato et al., Detection of deuterium trap
positron annihilation spectroscopy, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016ikova et al. in low-energy ion implantation [26] . Therefore, the
ow- and high-temperature peaks are due to the dislocations and
acancy clusters, respectively. 
.2. Tungsten irradiated with electrons at 8 MeV 
Fig. 4 shows the isochronal annealing behaviour of electron- 
rradiated tungsten for an annealing time of 1 h. The maximum
KA energy from electron irradiation is expressed as E p,max =2 E ( E +
 m 0 c 
2 )/ M 2 c 
2 , where m 0 is the electron rest mass and c is the
peed of light. The maximum PKA energy from 8 MeV-electrons
s 836 eV, which is suﬃciently high to cause a collision cascade.
rom reference [13] , the ratio of the cross section for the occur-
ence of a collision cascade, 97 barns, to that for purely Frenkel
air formation, 70 barns, is approximately 1.4. Thus, more than
wo-thirds of the electrons introduce Frenkel pairs, and even if the
ollision cascade occurs, the cascade size is small due to the small
KA energy. After irradiation, a long positron lifetime of 173 ps is
btained, indicating single vacancies, and that vacancy clusters are
ot formed, even by the collision cascade. After annealing at 673 K,
he mean lifetime begins to decrease and the PAL spectrum can-
ot be decomposed into two components, indicating that single
acancies begin to migrate a suﬃcient distance to arrive at a sink
r meet interstitial-type defects during the annealing. The vacancyping sites in tungsten by thermal desorption spectroscopy and 
), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.09.014 
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Fig. 5. Variation in positron annihilation lifetime for electron-irr. tungsten before 
and after D 2 
+ ion implantation. The irradiation dose of electrons was 7.1 ×10 −6 
and 3.2 ×10 −5 dpa. The 1.0 keV D 2 + ions were implanted with ﬂuences of 5.0 ×10 21 
and 1.0 ×10 22 /m 2 after electron irradiation. The terms τm , τ 1 , and τ 2 denote the 
mean, short, and long lifetimes, respectively. 
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c  migration energy in tungsten is 1.70 eV [30] . The average vacancy
jump distance at 673 K for 1 h is 82 atomic distances or 11.4 nm.
Since there are more than 10 6 atoms present within a radius of
82 atomic distances, if the interstitial-type defect concentration is
more than 10 −6 , vacancies can meet interstitial-type defects during
annealing. Since the tungsten used in this study is not extremely
high purity, irradiation-induced interstitials could be trapped at
impurities, and interstitial clusters formed during irradiation. They
were also affected by impurities, and their motion was restricted.
Sato et al. reported that in nickel binary alloys during neutron irra-
diation the interstitial clusters are trapped at impurities, promot-
ing vacancy annihilation, and suppressing the growth of vacancy
clusters [31] . In electron-irr. tungsten, if vacancies were not an-
nihilated, they would agglomerate and the long positron lifetime
also would increase. Therefore, similar to nickel alloys, vacancies
in tungsten meet the interstitial clusters trapped at impurities and
are annihilated. In this study, the irradiation dose was not high. Af-
ter annealing at 673 K, even if vacancy clusters were formed, their
concentration would be lower than the detection limit of the PAS
( ∼10 −6 ). In this case, the lifetime spectra cannot be decomposed
into two components. If the irradiation dose is higher, the forma-
tion of vacancy clusters should be detected as reported by Debelle
et al. [9] . 
Fig. 5 shows the variation in the PAL for electron-irradiated
tungsten before and after D 2 
+ ion implantation. The vacancies trap
deuterium atoms, and the long positron lifetime decreases, as per
the tendencies observed in previous experiments and simulations
[ 11 , 12 , 22 ]. The long positron lifetime did not change so signiﬁ-
cantly in the present study. Since positrons penetrate to depths of
approximately 100 μm, the average defect size and density in the
penetration depth can be obtained by PAS. If samples do not con-
tain any defects, implanted deuterium atoms are expected to dif-
fuse up to a depth of 79 μm at room temperature during 10 h of
irradiation, using migration energy of 0.39 eV [32] . However, deu-
terium atoms cannot diffuse to 79 μm because vacancies trap deu-
terium atoms [ 33 , 34 ]. Vacancies containing deuterium atoms do
not exist in the whole range of 100 μm positron penetration depth.
Therefore, a part of positrons is annihilated at vacancies containing
deuterium atoms, and the other part of positrons is annihilated at
vacancies not containing deuterium atoms. Therefore, if hydrogen
isotopes can be introduced to all areas of the samples and vacan-
cies capture more hydrogen isotopes, the PALs will be signiﬁcantlyPlease cite this article as: K. Sato et al., Detection of deuterium trap
positron annihilation spectroscopy, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016ecreased, as obtained in simulation [22] . This phenomenon will
e studied in the near future. The increase of the short lifetime in
ig. 5 is explained by the change in the positron trapping rate to
efects ( κ). 
Fig. 6 shows the TDS spectra of tungsten irradiated with elec-
rons at doses of 7.1 ×10 −6 and 3.2 ×10 −5 dpa. Deuterium reten-
ion of electron irradiation at a dose of 7.1 ×10 −6 dpa is almost the
ame as that of the well-annealed sample. We do not clearly know
hether the deuterium atoms were trapped at electron-induced
r ion-induced vacancies at 7.1 ×10 –6 dpa. The spectrum for dose
.2 ×10 −5 dpa displays a peak around 550 K, a shoulder around
50 K, and a long tail in the 750 K region. The peak around 550 K
nd the shoulder around 450 K increase with increasing irradia-
ion dose. Deuterium atoms were also trapped at small interstitial
lusters (dislocation loops) and single vacancies formed by elec-
ron irradiation. Dislocation loops were not detected by the PAL
easurements; however, the peak caused by them was obtained
y TDS. Deuterium atoms are intensively trapped by dislocations.
n contrast, positrons are not sensitive to detect dislocations. It is
xpected that the tail around 750 K is caused by the low-energy
on-induced vacancy clusters. The density of irradiation-induced
islocation loops increases with increasing the irradiation dose.
e expect that the low-energy ion-induced vacancy clusters are
ormed by the strain ﬁeld of dislocation loops as mentioned in
ection 3.1 . 
.3. Tungsten irradiated with D 2 
+ at 5 keV and Fe 3 + at 6 MeV 
Fig. 7 shows the TDS spectra of tungsten irradiated with 5 keV
 2 
+ ions at room temperature (D 2 + -irr. (R.T.)) and 673 K (D 2 + -
rr. (H.T.)). The irradiation temperature was changed to introduce
acancy clusters of different sizes. The D 2 
+ -irr. (R.T.) sample dis-
lays one peak at 550 K and two shoulders around 450 and 650 K,
hile the D 2 
+ -irr. (H.T.). sample displays two peaks at 440 and
20 K. Fig. 8 shows TEM images of tungsten irradiated with 5 keV
 2 
+ ions at (a) room temperature and (c) 673 K. Figs 8(b) and
d) show enlarged photographs of the squares in (a) and (c), re-
pectively. No dislocations are shown in Fig. 8 , and all of the dark
ircles indicated by the arrows are dislocation loops. The disloca-
ion loop density is clearly higher in the room temperature irra-
iation case. The peak of the room temperature irradiation around
50 K is higher than that of the 673 K irradiation. The peaks around
50 K and 650 K denote the release of deuterium from single va-
ancies and vacancy clusters, respectively. In the 673 K irradiation,
he peak at 620 K is composed of two Gaussian functions (see
ection 3.4 ). This result indicates that both single vacancies and va-
ancy clusters are formed. Because of the high irradiation temper-ping sites in tungsten by thermal desorption spectroscopy and 
), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.09.014 
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Fig. 7. TDS spectra for D 2 
+ -irr. (R.T.) and D 2 + -irr. (H.T.) tungsten. Since, after 673 K 
irradiation, peaks of D 2 were not detected by TDS, 1.0 keV D 2 
+ ions were implanted 
with a ﬂuence of 1.0 ×10 22 /m 2 . 
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Fig. 9. TDS spectrum for Fe 3 + -irr. tungsten (Fe 3 + -ion-irradiation temperature: 
573 K). After Fe 3 + ion irradiation, 1.0 keV D 2 + ions were implanted with a ﬂuence 
of 1.0 ×10 22 /m 2 . 
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F
rture, the concentration of vacancy clusters is higher in the 673 K
rradiation than in the room temperature irradiation. Therefore, the
eak around 640 K caused by vacancy clusters is also higher in
he 673 K irradiation than in the room temperature irradiation. Va-
ancy mobility is not so high that single vacancies can remain un-
er the irradiation temperature of 673 K. In these cases, even if the
ow-energy ion-induced vacancy clusters are formed, the density of
hem should be so lower than that of irradiation-induced vacancy
lusters. 
After Fe 3 + ion irradiation, the mean positron lifetime increased
y a few picoseconds. However, the lifetime spectrum cannot be
ecomposed into two components. The TDS spectra of tungsten ir-
adiated with 6 MeV Fe 3 + ions at 573 K (Fe 3 + -irr.), as shown inig. 8. TEM images of tungsten irradiated with 5 keV D 2 
+ ions at (a) room temperature a
espectively. Arrows denote dislocation loops. 
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positron annihilation spectroscopy, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016ig. 9 , displays two peaks at 440 and 830 K and a broad tail be-
ween 550 and 750 K. Because 6 MeV Fe 3 + ions create larger cas-
ade damage than 5 keV D 2 
+ ions do and because a high tem-
erature (573 K) promotes faster vacancy migration than at room
emperature, we expect the formation of large voids. Causy et
l. [35] and Ogorodnikova et al. [36] reported that the dissocia-
ion energy of hydrogen chemisorbed on the walls of the voids is
.8 −2.1 eV. It is expected that voids formed by the 6 MeV Fe 3 + 
rradiation caused the peak around 830 K, and dislocation loops,
ingle vacancies, and vacancy clusters caused the other peaks and
ails. However, Barton et al. reported that, in Cu + ion-irradiated
ungsten, Cu contaminations produce a broad TDS spectrum [37] .
n this study, Fe contaminations can/may affect the TDS spectrum. nd (c) 673 K. (b) and (d) show enlarged photographs of the squares in (a) and (c), 
ping sites in tungsten by thermal desorption spectroscopy and 
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Fig. 10. Peak separation of the TDS spectrum for D 2 
+ -irr. (H.T.) tungsten. A series 
of Gaussian functions was used. 
Table 3 
Peak temperatures after peak separation (Heating rate: 
1 K/s). Except for D 2 
+ -irr. (R.T.), 1 keV D 2 + ion implantation 
with the ﬂuence of 1 ×10 22 /m 2 was performed after intro- 
ducing the defects or heat treatments. Peak temperatures of 
the TDS spectra changed depending on the ion energy, heat- 
ing rate, ﬂuence, etc. 
Sample Peak temperature (K) 
Peak I Peak II Peak III Peak IV 
As-received 470 570 − −
Dislocation 490 − 630 −
Electron-irr. 460 560 − −
D 2 
+ -irr. (R.T.) 460 550 650 −
D 2 
+ -irr. (H.T.) 450 580 640 −
Fe 3 + -irr. 450 − 630 850 
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[3.4. Identiﬁcation of deuterium trapping sites 
The TDS spectra peaks were separated and ﬁtted with a series
of Gaussian functions. Fig. 10 shows an example of peak separation
of the TDS spectrum for tungsten irradiated with 5 keV D 2 
+ ions
at 673 K. Table 3 shows the peak temperatures obtained from the
peak separation. Four regions are obtained: the ﬁrst peak (peak I)
at 450 −490 K, the second (peak II) at 550 −580 K, the third (peak
III) at 630 −650 K, and the fourth (peak IV) at 850 K. We expect
that peaks I −IV are caused by dislocations (dislocation loops), sin-
gle vacancies, vacancy clusters, and chemisorption of deuterium
atoms on the surface of large voids, respectively. In previous works
[26–28,36] , peaks caused by single vacancies and vacancy clusters
are not decomposed, and the trap energies of deuterium in vacancy
clusters and atomic deuterium with single vacancies are almost the
same ( ∼1.4 eV). In this study, peak II and III are separated, which
may be caused by the difference of the heating rate, the ion en-
ergy, ﬂuence and so on, or by the essential difference of the trap
energies of vacancies and vacancy clusters such as α-Fe [38] . In
future research, we will analyse the vacancy cluster size formed
by the ion irradiation by using the slow positron beam technique,
and we will study the relationship between vacancy cluster size
and TDS spectra in more detail than in previous work [10] . 
4. Concluding remarks 
TDS and PAL measurements of tungsten irradiated with 8 MeV
electrons, 5.0 keV D 2 
+ ions and 6 MeV Fe 3 + ions were conducted.Please cite this article as: K. Sato et al., Detection of deuterium trap
positron annihilation spectroscopy, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016rom the results of this work, we arrived at the following conclu-
ions. 
1. The PAL measurements indicated that single vacancies start to
migrate a suﬃcient distance to meet interstitial-type defects at
673 K. 
2. The change in PAL of single vacancies by the trap of deuterium
atoms was detected from PAL measurements. 
3. The TDS experiments revealed peaks in four different intervals
depending on the material preparation and irradiation condi-
tions, which are caused by dislocations, single vacancies, va-
cancy clusters and the chemisorption of deuterium on the sur-
face of voids, respectively. These results support previous works
[26–28,36] . However, more precise analysis of peak II and III is
necessary. 
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